
Fish and amphibians

-.:y have strong muscles
::opel their bodjes as thev

which
swim.

Their [imbs are fins that
a[[ow them to swim, change
direction and maintain
stabitity in the water.

They are tetrapods (from tetro,'f our'
and podos, 'feet'). Their limbs support
them on the ground and a[low them to

move around on [and.

What a re the cha racteristics of fish
and amphibians?

Their bodies are
smooth, fusiform, and
covered with scales.

Vitalfunctions

They are ectothermic - their
body temperature changes
according to the temperature of
their environment.

, Fish take the oxygen dissolved
in the water into their bodies
through the gitts, located on
both sides of their head

Most fish are carnivores,
although some are herbivores
or omnivores.

They reproduce by laying eggs,
so we say that they are
oviparous.

They have thin, moist skin. A sticky
mucus produced by glands under
thejr skin helps them stay moist. Other
gtands secrete poison.

Backbone

Their [imbs are fins
that a[low them to

','im, change direction
and maintajn stabitity

in the water.

* cLossARY

fusiform: tong and tapered or pointed
at eacn end

, secrete: to produce a liquid

Frogs and toads are amphibians.

Vital functions

They are cold-blooded. Their body temperature
changes according to the temperature of their
environ ment.

They breathe mainty through their skin which
must remain moist for the oxygen to be absorbed
into their bodies. They can aIso breathe through
their Iungs.

Most are carnivores; tadpoles, however are
h e rbivores.

They are oviparous: they lay their eggs in water.
The eggs hatch into [arvae, called tadpoles.

Water

Bac kbon e



Reptiles and birds What are the characteristics of
reptiles and birds?

Reptites are mostly terrestrial, atthough there are a few species of marine reptiles, for exampte, turtles and crocodjles.

Their scaly skin is
tough and dry. They
have scales made of

keratin, which are
shed from time to time.

Backbone

They do not have teeth; instead
they have a strong beak.

parts of the Earth ano manv are

Backbone

Vital functions

They are ectothermic or cold-
blooded animals.

They breathe through lungs.
, Manv reptites are carnivores. Some

reptites have glands with poison
that they use to paralyse their prey
before they swa[[ow it.

They are oviparous. Their eggs
contain a series of sacs that
provide food and protection to the
em0vr0.

They are bipeds;
their front [imbs
have become wings.

Their bodies are
fusiform and their
necks are usua[[y [ong.

G LOSSARY

shed: to let something fatI or come
off natura[[y

They are tetrapods. Their legs are adapted
for wail<ing, climbing or swimming. Some
of them, [il<e snal<es, do not have [imbs and
use their body to crawl or slither forwards.

Bjrds are vertebrates with wings. They
able to fty tong distances.

They have feathers on their
bodjes and scales on thejr [egs.

VitaI functions

They are endothermic. They
are ab[e to maintain their
own heat to l<eep a constant
body temperature.

They breathe through [ungs.

Their eating habits are varied and related
to the size and shape of their beal<s.

They lay amniotic eggs with hard shetls.
so they are oviparous.
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